
The Boxee Box By D-Link
 

STream, SorT, anD pLay DigiTaL meDia on your TV

MultiMedia For HdtV
enjoy your favorite multimedia content at 

1080p (Full hD) on your hDTV

innoVatiVe design
The remote control includes a QWerTy-

style keyboard for fast and easy input 

reVolutionary interFace
effortlessly browse through a limitless collection of online 

movies, music, and web content

unLimiTeD inTerneT ConTenT on your hDTV
high-definition television sets (hDTVs) are becoming a common sight in the home, yet the amount of high Definition (hD) content available for these televisions 
is often limited to expensive Blu-ray™ discs and satellite services. Consumers who want to take their hDTV experience to the next level are turning to the 
Boxee Box by D-Link. The Boxee Box allows you to view a wealth of free, high-quality hD content on your hDTV through your home internet connection. 
access content from youTube™, mTV™, Shoutcast™, and thousands of other on-demand internet media sources.1

muLTimeDia + SoCiaL neTWorking = aWeSome
The Boxee Box is the first media center to integrate with social networks such as Twitter and Facebook, allowing you to recommend movies, TV shows, 
and songs to your friends, and also see which shows they are watching. it uses an open system, which means that new content is constantly being added 
everyday. all of your latest netflix™1 movies, Cnn™ news feeds, and pandora™ song recommendations are available as soon as you turn on your Boxee Box.1

giVe your meDia CoLLeCTion a neW LiFe
if you have your own collection of downloaded multimedia content, the Boxee Box will automatically sort and present it in media library complete with cover 
artwork, optional subtitles, and synopses. Just connect an external hard drive or flash storage drive via uSB, or share media files from your computer over your 
home network. move your hD media from your monitor to your living room and enjoy watching your movies in Full hD 1080p resolution.

eaSy To SeT up anD eaSier To uSe
Wireless n support and an easy-to-connect hDmi interface help to eliminate the typical jumble of unsightly cables. Just plug in the power, connect it to your 
TV, and the Boxee Box is ready to go. Boxee’s famous 10-foot interface, specially designed for hDTV screens, makes it easy to control your Boxee experience 
from the comfort of your couch. effortlessly browse the web and enter text using the QWerTy keyboard on the back of the remote.
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WhaT ThiS proDuCT DoeS
The Boxee Box by D-Link provides an 
easy way to bring multimedia to your 
television. Simply connect the Boxee Box 
to the internet using a wireless or wired 
connection. plug in the hDmi cable, and 
off you go. Boxee’s 10-foot user interface 
allows you to comfortably browse through 
content from the comfort of your couch. The 
Boxee Box provides access to content from 
a wide variety of online sources.

key FeaTureS
 � Wireless n capability
 � remote with 4-way navigation and 
QWerTy keypad

 � 2 uSB ports
 � SD card slot
 � hDmi port
 � Support for major formats including: 
adobe Flash 10.1, h.264, and mp3

 � intel atom Ce4100 processor

your neTWork SeTup

poWer ConneCTor
Connects to the power adapter

anaLog auDio porTS
Connects to analog audio

opTiCaL auDio porT (S/pDiF)
Connects to your sound system

hDmi porT
Connects to an hD television set

rear uSB porTS
Connect to uSB storage

eTherneT porT
Connects to your network

poWer BuTTon
Turns the device on/off

menu BuTTon
For menu functions

DireCTionaL paD
For directional navigation of menus

pLay/pauSe BuTTon
pause or resume playback

meDia CarD SLoT
accepts SD cards

remoTe ConTroL

FronT paneL

rear paneL

QWerTy keyBoarD
For entering text
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WhaT iS Boxee?
Boxee is the best way to watch movies, 
TV shows and clips from the internet on 
your TV. Boxee includes free plugins from 
various internet sources such as youTube, 
netflix, pandora, Last.fm, and more.1 Select 
the content you want to view and instantly 
stream it to your TV.

Boxee appLiCaTionS1

 � netflix
 � youTube
 � pandora
 � picasaWeb
 � mTV music
 � mySpaceTV
 � Comedy Central
 � Flickr
 � CneT
 � CBS
 � Cnn
 � aBC
 � BBC
 � Joost
 � Last.fm
 � ... and many more
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paCkage ConTenTS
 � Boxee Box
 � 12 V / 2 a power adapter
 � rF remote control
 � hDmi 1.3 cable (1.5 meters)
 � Quick installation guide
 �Warranty card
 � gnu gpL statement

Language SupporT
 � english
 � French
 � german
 � italian
 � Spanish

neTWork proToCoL SupporT
 � ipV4, arp, TCp, uDp, iCmp
 � DhCp Client
 � DnS Client 
 � DDnS Client
 � hTTp Server
 � Samba Client
 � rTp/rTmp
 � Vpn: ppTp
 � DLna 1.5 (Dmp)

WireLeSS
 � 802.11 n/g/b

 � encryption support: Wep/Wpa/Wpa2
 �WpS pBC & pin support2

porTS
 � hDmi 1.3
 � 10/100 Fast ethernet
 � 2 x uSB 2.0
 � optical audio (S/pDiF)
 � analog audio (rCa L/r)

SD CarD SupporT
 � SD, SDhC up to 32gB

auDio FormaTS
 � mp3
 �WaV/pCm/LpCm
 �Wma
 � aiF/aiFF 
 � aC3/aaC 
 � ogg 
 � FLaC
 � Dolby Digital/Dolby True hD (downmix)

ViDeo FormaTS
 � FLV/on2 Vp6 (FLV/F4V/m4V)
 � h.264 aVC (TS/aVi/mkV/moV/m2TS/
mp4)

 � VC-1 (TS/aVi/mkV/WmV)
 � mpeg-1 (DaT/mpg/mpeg)
 � mpeg-2 (mpg/mpeg/VoB/TS/Tp/iSo/
iFo)

 � mpeg-4 (mp4/aVi/moV)
 � Divx 3/4/5/6 (aVi/mkV)
 � xvid (aVi/mkV)
 �WmV9 (WmV/aSF/DVr-mS)

image FormaTS
 � Jpeg
 � png
 � giF
 � Bmp
 � TiFF

pLayLiST FormaTS
 � m3u
 � pLS
 �WpL

SuBTiTLe FormaTS
 � SrT
 � SuB
 � SSa
 � Smi
 � aSS

DiSpLay reSoLuTion
 � up to Full hD 1080p

LeDS
 � Boxee Logo
 � SD Card

poWer
 � 12 V / 2 a switching power adapter

DimenSionS (L x W x h)
 � Boxee: 115 x 115 x 115.5 mm 
(4.5 x 4.5 x 4.6 inches)

 � remote: 146 x 43 x 14 mm 
(4.6 x 1.7 x 0.6 inches)

operaTing TemperaTure
 � 0 to 40 °C (32 to 104 °F)

STorage TemperaTure
 � -25 to 70°C (-13 to 158 °F)

operaTing humiDiTy
 � 10% to 90% rh non-condensing

STorage humiDiTy
 � 5% to 95% rh non-condensing

CerTiFiCaTionS
 � FCC
 � Ce
 � C-tick
 � rohS
 �Weee
 �WiFi Certified
 � hDmi

TeChniCaL SpeCiFiCaTionS

1 Services subject to regional availability. Some services such as netflix require a subscription for access.
2 available via future firmware update


